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God Sive the Union!
M God save.the Unionl“ Thefyomonaro night,

Rendlug the banner we love!
f

:
ResCneth’eflag; patriots, ‘'Union .the cry,

Safe,save the stars born above! ■.
i i Legions of hate

, i Menace theHt»te
Sworn our brethren to stnlte
'’Neath thematitleof night!

Down with the traitors in Union dlsgntse,
" Peace dnd re-nnlon” the cry I

Banner oC freedom! thou 111,sttlldeok tne skies;
Gladly to save thee we'll die,

“God save the unlour , Thechurohes proclaim
" War 1b religion's decree!

“Hmlte.smile tby brother! for Cnlon,fof fame;
Blood soon will bring victory."

“Parsons"this preach!:
1 Christians,this teach!

Heaven enlighten the blind 1
' Banish madness frotn mind!

Down with the traltorl‘though priest In dis-
guise I

“Peace andreunion the cry 1
Btars born for freedom shall'e'erdeck the skies.

Gladly for Union we’ll die 1
“Our country" the bulwark, of freedom shall

stand 1 ■No star from her banner shall fall!
Our loved constltutlon-sour dearfatherland

Shall beam like the sunropnd the ball;
Daymenand priest,
North, West.and East.

With the South bpund by love,
Shal view Heaveii’s smile above!

Down with the traitors !n Unlon dlsgnlse!
“Pence andreunton'Huo cry'!

stars bom for treedom shall e’er deck theskies;
Gladly for Union we'll die.

pMtattamig.
A. Talk with the ladles,

A Indy correspondent thus addresses
the gentler sex:

Kor many months I donot remember
to have taken In my hands a paper'
which did not contain one or more re-
ciiuls of woe and degradation, revolting
to all that is good and pure in the heart,
or of crimeß ho horrid . that the reading
about them would almost congeal the
blood asitwas flowing through theveins.
The question naturally arises, what can
be the cause of ull this wickedness?
Am I in any way responsible or ac-
countable for it? Is there any way in
which I can mitigate the evil abroad in
our laud ? . An answer has come to me
repeatedly, saying, Yes, you and your
whole sex are responsible as those who
curry an influence, not only through the
circle of your acquaintance, but far, far
beyond.

That influence may be "but as a drop
in tbe migbty ocean," or it may be as
the glorious luminary of day which
lights the earth. According to that in-
fluence you will be held (in some de-
gree) accountable for its effects. It has
be sab! that “man ruled the world, but
that woman ruled man.” Now, if this
be true, and ail women are willing to
think so, how fearful is our responsi-
bility.

f do not ask for my sex a voice in the
hulls of state or a ballot at the polls ;
but 1 do ask that many of the precious

multiplying themselves
into hours, which are spent perverting
or destroying the beautiful adornments
whiclt God has given us, should be
spent by mothers planting in the hearts
of their sons the true principles and
virtues which will render them discern-
ing patriots at the polls, and moral, up-
right citizens, at all times. Leave to ,
the African tne frizzled hair as their
Maker intended, and brush your own
long silken tresses in the modest style
adorning the true woman; then dis-
charge, to the best of your ability, the
duty of training the immortal spirits
entrusted to your care. Remember
Cornelia of old ; was it because she was
the leader of fashion that the grateful
Romans erected to her memory a mon-
ument more enviable than the beautiful
Helen ever achieved? Ah 1 no, but
because site had trained for them two
jewels who were ornaments to their
country.

I call upon the ladies of our broad
land to think of the great and useless
extravagance In which they indulge,
aud also to reflect upon themoral effects
of that extravagance. I do not now
refer especially to the exorbitant price
paid for the fanoiful arrangements of
lace and flowers which is placed upon
the crown of the head, nor to the ex-
pensive silk which is gracefully sweep-
ing the streets ; no, not to these alone
do I refer, though they are a few of the
“ littles” that go to form the ponderous
whole which is crushing the virtue and
morality of our people.

Perhaps there is one out of every
twenty of the elegantly dressed ladies
on our streets, who is .pecuniarily able,
thus to add to the coflbrs of our mer-
chants of every class; then there are
eight-twentieths who, regardless of the
hard-earned wages ofa father or a hus-
band, are trying to Imitate the heiress
of thousands; there may be four-twen-
tieths who are thus wasting their oym
honorably earned money, but wlint
tlieu are the buse means to whloh the
oilier sevun-twentlethsof oursex resort,
in order that they muy equal, if hot ex-
cel, the heiress in rlchuess of apparel
and in indolence? It muy be that the
lady ofwealth who reads this will say,
" it is not myfault if made sad by their
loved oues iu allowing them to lmftute
me; it 1s their weakness, not mine,
neither is it mysiuthut muny sell them-
selves, body und soul, iu order to excel
me if possible," It Is your fault; be-
cause you delight in being the envied
of hundreds, not for your love and
charity to sufl'eriug humanity, hut for
tlie gorguousuess of your habiliments,
and because it was your hearty de-
meanor which has driven many a poor
but virtuous woman downtothe depths
of degradation; it is in part your sin,
aud one for which you will have to ati-'
swer.

Pause to think of tills; ask' yourself
if it would have detracted any, from
your position and Importance us h lady
to have spoken kindly to that poor
orphan sewing girl, or that tradesman’s
sensible daughter, who chanced to wear
a robe of coarser material than yours ?

Perhaps some one will ask. Is It not
our duty to make ourselves (by adorn-
ment) as pleasing as possible to those
around us, especially our husbands, or
may be lovers? It la; but with all this
lavish expenditure are we any more
pleasing than ltachel was, for whom |
Jacob served and waited seven years, or
Lucretia, to whom was awarded the
honor of being the most noble lady,
while busy at the loomwith her maids?
Think of a lady being busy at a loom 1
Why. many would consider them-
selves disgraced by a knowledge of
its use 1 Let us adorn ourselveß with
that modesty of beuring, gentleness
of temper, and Christian forbearance,
whloh Is more charming, .asit speaks
with love and kind reproof to aq,erring
sister or brother, than all thp'gemjß.of
Golconda; It 1b more lasting,,for It de-
lies the touch of time, and will live in
the Influence we have exerted, lqngaftef
we are Bleeping In our lowly beds of
earth. The reform Inthe extravagance
of both sexes is Important; It Is neces-
sary to our fife as avirtuous people, and
It cannot efficiently begin with one
alone, for she would only be marked as
odd uud eccentrlo. It must be madeby
a number of ladles ofwealth and posi-
tion, who cattthengive thenoblereason
which actuates them, and by the. silent
workings of'their power, in a few short
years they will achieve more tkpu the
eloquence of Clay or Webster ever
guinea. Think thenhow rapidly homes
could be made to rise for our malned de-
fenders, bur orphans' and widows,
schools for the Ignorant, and. hospitals
for the suffering.

This '‘amendment" will rapidly
abolish itUe. mercenaiy trade In niutrl
mony, because then therewill beno, ne-
cessity for ludieu and gentlowen each
to conduit thuassussor’H list for the value
of the oho they love.

Divorcements will be unheardof, auflelopomWts befcomo unpopular. Ah a
furtherance! of our plan ofreform and a
partial rewat'd, we ask, far the modest
girl who 18 neatly but simply attired,
an eaiial share.,or the attention' glVeu
the flaunting heiress by the " lords Of
creation. 11

~, ■
A doflrn jpaft''Yankee, seeing an .al-

ligator for the. ;first time In' itbe Missis-
sippi river Well, tie ftlift what you
may• call 'ti hansum critUJty but ha has
Rot'astjoddealof openness When besmites?” ■" 1 1;:'' 1

1 ! The utter jtjearffesqness.anci, apathy
shqwn by the negrojphoblstatotvapi their

ihg;'' I ‘lect‘ure,’j J ‘\ffiicli ‘ coßiMhi tonte
telling lilts uridir 'ofpieasaflti’y.

, PROFESSAH ■JOTfAsING.'
At de close 1ofmy fast dlsooss, my’ cul-'

ledilambs, wejnT wasinterrupted by-fle
Uedcesslty ob takip! up de colleokshin
’fore all ae.richfolksgotputob de house,
I was proceedin' tP explanlfy to ypur'
constapated-ohdefstandlh’s 1 de tough
scratehin’ wharbyf chimb up tx> de
ellerwated imposition daclockeypies at
de present moindnt, In. de eyes od de

.Wprl’ and de cullud pop'erlashin In par-
ticular; •

: ; I’hadtole you de settin’ down wot I
got frlirn Mar’sa.Stebens, whose milk
ob human kindness Tears to been burnt
up wen de so-calledRebels sot bis mill
on flah, and den. I Was relatin' my in-
terestin’ view wid Mar’ea- CJhawles,
ijumuer, who gib me an odd wollum:Ob
his speeches.

I tole him dat I was berry much
.obliged to him fur de book, which I
would-preserve deprecious treasure like
de appleI'ln my eye) but I would be
union ihorelyobliged to him if he would
tell me wot I was gwlne to do fur a
libbln.

‘fj'rlfindsof UnmanIlfs’’: -:: i,,

Jbectnre FfOfessab, -Johpelim. ~

"Do?” disclaimed de ’lustrlous gen-
nelrnan. "Is It possible dat a man ob
your downtrodden race kin ax sloh a
queßhln in dls nineteen sentry ? Do ?

Your duty is asplain as dat ob de an-
sbunt Greeks wen freedom frum her-
mounting heightdeweloped de industry
of de univuss. Do you Bee dat cloud, up
youner In de sky ?"

I squinted upwards, but I couldn’t
see no cloud, and. I tole lilrn so. He
looked sorry-like, butheepntinued, wid
one ob his heabenly smiles :

" De brack cloudeofslabery, my culled
jewel,datobskewereddesunob freedom,
was busted and scattered by de proola-
mashln ob ’manelpashln to de cullud
poperlas in ob dls yere nashin. As-one
ob dem clouds, my African ornament ob
society, it ißyourduty to gaddertogedder
de odder clouds, to rally round the ban-
nah ob liberty, to sw’ar to die, aud
starbe, and go naked fur de great cause
ob de human progreshum ob ds cullud
race, and to wote fur de ’Publican
party;”

Bez I, “ Massa Sumner, I belongto de
’Publibans, and I ’speot I’s a sinnab,
too; butdewotlngtimehain’tcomeyet,
and I want to know wot I’s gwine to do
foralibbiu?”

A libbln?" disclaimed de humble
’postle ob martyrism, " Wot’s de use ob
fussiu ’bout a libbln, s’long’s you’re
free? Bettah die in freedom, can lib
iifeslabery. Lib In de immortal memo-
ries ob de prospecks ob de glories futur’i
Don’t you know dat de rust roostin’-
place ob de arts and skiences was in
Afrlky? Away you lgn’ant brack
manl Your’fence is rank ; It smells to
heabeni” i

I tole him dat I didn’t mean to be
’fensive, dat I couldn’t help my smell,
and dat I on’y wanted to see If I
couldn’t get to be Postmaster General
to de Emplah ob Hatehigh, whar de
culled folks is all kings aud princes.

" I’s got to go right off to ae capital,”
sezdeainnertorialOhawles, “fur tospeak
one ob my great speeches. Go up dar,
my oompleckßhinned brother, and tell
de folks in de cullud gallery to yellwen
I pulls out my handkercher.”

I wentto dat gallery, and I yelled dar
like an Injun, but Massa Sumner said I
put In de yells at de wrong places, and
he wouldn't pay me a cent. I feltkinder
down in de mouf 'bout dat time, but I
wasn't gwine to gib it up so, when de
welfur ob de cullud race, fur wheel or
fur whoa, expended on de eflbrts ob de
obskewered indiwidual what now re-
dresses you. [Yes, brudder Tolliver,
dat's whar de 'plause comes in. Didn’t
you see de hankercher.]

I heerd dat Massa Horris Greely was
In Washington, tryin’ fur to git a law
passed to hire him to make somepatent
gun flints and papercollarsforde sogers
and I went to see him. I tole him dat
I was berry much obliged to him fur
gettin me 'manclpated, but I would like
to know what a 'speotable cullud gem-
man wid spectacles is gwine to do fur a
libbln dese hard times.

“ Was you speakin’ ’bout de hard
times?” required de wite-headed friend
ob de brack man. “ You say berry
truly, Profeßsah Johnsin. dat de Times
is a berry hard paper, and datRaymond
is a berry hard case. To Bpeak iu de
midest terms, he is a little willain, an
infernal traitor, and an flllflahed liah.
1 had ober five hundredcertifikits from
culled gemmen ob de highest ’specta-
biUty. testifying to de fact dat de Try-
boon is de greatest boon dat was eber
conferred unto de cullerd people, and
dat It is de on’y paper wot goes in, wld
de greutest editorial zeal ana lieablllty,
for unlvussal damnasty, univussal suf-
frln’, and unlvussal taxashin. I’s berry
glad to hear, Professah Johnsing, dat

I such a highly oullud gomman, wld
spoctucles.ls down on de Times, and I
would like to git your cortUikit to dat
effeck.”

“ 1 wasn't Bayin’ uuflln ’bout noose-
paperß," sez I 11 1 was axin' to know
wot I's gwln to do fur a libbin’.”

“ Peers to me. my cullud flour ob de
Afrikin thropics,” reserved Mbbbu
Greeley wld a petroleum smile, “ dat
you’s reclined to had a hankerin’ arter
the fleshpots ofligyp. Ifyou had keer-
fully red the articles in deTryboon, you
would know dut de paff ob uooty is as
dear as de diolshlns on de eternal reve-
new law. You must go to work and
git money,so'syou kin buy theTryboon
and eddicate youseff. You is now en-
terin’ ’pon the injoyment ob deprecious
legacy wat was lefrto you by yourfour-
faders."

I told him dat none ob myfourfaders
nebber left me nufllu, that I didn't hab
uuffln to start wid, and dat I wanted to
get a place in the Guv’ment, for to re-
construct de cullud poperlatlon ob de
Bouf.

“ Dat is riulte onposalble, aud altoged-
der put ob ue queshin', Professah John-
slng" snid Massa Greeley, lookin' berry
Berous. '• Wot do you know 'bdut de
peculer moral, physlcle, and lnterleo-
tual condition ob de freedmen? Hab
you made It de study ob your life, like
me and de odder loyal gennelmenob de
'Publican party?”

11 1 don't know much about physic,”
zez I, " but I'm mighty peart at leoter-
ln.”

‘ 1 How kin you onderstaud de natur ob
de cullud race?” said he, " Haln’t you
been fotched up among 'em. in all de
ole ldees and prejudißhes? You’d be
most as bad a hand as de 80-called head
ob de so-called nashun, and he is im-
morally onlltto be trusted. Wot do you
know 'bout de wantsob de freedmen ?”

I tole him I 'Bpected de biggest wants
jest now was hog and hominy and good
close.

"Hog and hominy!” disclaimed the
honnable Horrls, in de most contempt-
ible style. “Dat shows your lg’rance.Would you, gib dem de cobs producks
ob de swine for dar eatln' ? Is you
awar’ ob de tricksinye 'boutde hogB?
You ort to use de wegtabledie
and milk, oyster plants, tatus, punkins,
tomatusses, turnlcks, logins, and seoh.
Go'Wuy from me, you ynproperly du-
veloped culled pussehl ' Go and ’sociate i
wld the so-called Andy,Johnson, whai;
you belong. You’b tpo'lgn'ant to con-
werse wld de ,telllgence ob de naihln,”

I wont away from de honnableHor-
rls, and 1 axed a common wlte man
wot to do.

Hez discommon wlte man : "De foxes
hab holes, and the freedmen liub aßur-
row. Go and git into it.” I went dar;.
but I,must refer dat purtob de subjeok
to onoddir 'caslon, as I hdb tole you
’nutf’bout my bard, soratchln’ fur de
benefit ob de oullud. race, to justify de;
tesla’ iip ob de lishal. oofleokshlh.
Brudder Tolliver, de sessers.

" Well, T6m," said a blaoksmith to
his opjfreiitlce, " you have been withme now three months, .and have seenall the different points in our trade. . Iwish to. give.' youyour choice of-workfora white. “Thank’ee, sir.!' "Well,
now. what part of the■ business do you
like - best?” " Shuttln’'up shop andgoln'todinnerfilii l ’ 11

“ It wilLgo.hardwithfchemiacreantß,
I warrant me,” Bays astout burgher, in
the centre of the group, by which he
seems feckoned'hfaefebhage-bf' Vast im*
•portance ; “ and rightly' chough too, I
; say, for we want nopoisoning conjurors
in this fair city, neighbors.”

“You are in theright of it, Master
Vap'Noordßn,” replied another wise-

ahdJ the'mob, easily swiyßd; 1 mur-
mured their' assent.

" I ! would I had the basting of that old
witdh,” shrilly exclaimed a stout, rosy-

' cheeked ’dame, with a pair of large ear-
ringij saucily displayed. “ X would not
let then* lack basting, X know.”

A sally of laughter greeted thispretty
display of woman's spite, and a loud,
hearty voice Cried out—-

“Ay,'trust a woman to run a woman
down if she be in trouble. They Say
wolves will eat a wounded comrade;
but, for my own part, I think the spite
of wlldbeasts isnothing to the spite of
woman against woman.”

The dame who had spoken turned
angrily towards the last bold speaker,
and he would mayhap have come off
with a scratched face, but for a loud
shout fromthatpart of the crowd near-
est the hall, which signified that the
trial whs over.

“The sentence ! the sentence ! Are
they guilty?" cried a thousand voices.

“Yes, yes, guilty!"
"Ana the sentence?”
“The man to be burnt alive; tbe

woman to be confined for life.”
"Hurrah! hurrah!” And the air

rang With a cheer from the whole of
the vast multitude, which Bpeedily
turned to' a storm of hisses and groans
as the unfortunate condemned issued
from the door of the judgment hall,
strongly guarded.

The trial had been short, but the evi-
dence was supposed conclusive.

This is what had passed.
The respected Dr. Fruchen had testi-

fied' that he had been calledin suddenly
on the last day of July to attend a lady
who was taken 111, and was at the house
of the male prisoner. He had enquired
for a suitable nurse for her, and was ex-
ceedingly struck-by the readiness with
which the female prisoner volunteered
to fill that situation. He had sent in
two draughts, being simply, anodynes,
but quite harmless ; after taking one of
which the unfortunate lady was found
dead. That she had taken the dose
there was no doubt, asthe almostempty
bottle was found with but a few drops
left in it, which when tested by himself,
(Herr Fruchen,) were found to contain
aquafortis. The second bottle, with its
contents untouched, was also found to
contain the same poison. From this it
was inferred, that, had the first not
taken effect, the murderers intended to
administer a second dose. “ Perhaps,”
added the doctor, “as there could be
little doubt that the first draught would
prove fatal, the second might have been
intended for Don Estevan.”
it was distinctly proved that the sole

Inhabitants of the house where the al-
leged murder took place, besides the
luckless couple, were Leopold Wintzer
and Charlotte Lutzen; and the quantity
of gold contained in the valises of both
the unfortunate lady and gentleman
supplied ample motive for their murder
by a man sowell known to be avaricious
and miserly ae Wintzer.

Th%latter was a singular character,
but one common enough in the age in
which these events happened. He was
half a scientific investigator and half an
impostor. He studied nature and im-
posed upon man, fancying that his su-
perior knowledge gave him the right
to deceive his fellow-creatures. By those
who lived near him, or came in oontact
with him, he was looked upon with
some respect and a good deal of dread.
He was known everywhere as a necro-
mancer—as one who dealt with awful
mysteries for awful purposes. His man-
ner, his dress, his gloomy house, his
laboratory, the curious animals from far
offcountries with which he surrounded
himself, hisoultivationofstrangeplants,
were, in the minds of the vulgar, only
so manyproofs of his dealing with the
power ofdarkness.

On the night ofthe murder the necro-
mancer had, by his own admission,
aquafortis in his possession. Further,
lie confessed that, contrary to his usual
habit, he Bat up all the night. In the
morning the aquafortis was missing,
and both the bottles destined for the
unfortunate lady were proven to have
contained it. Then the female prisoner
udmltted that twice during the night
she went into the laboratory to her
master, (although she averred that the
last time he was fast asleep.) and us she
ulso admits that her hand placed the
first bottle on the deceased’s table, it
was Inferred that the master consulted
with the servant, prepared the poison,
and then left it to theold woman to ad-
minister it for a consideration of part
of the gold to be acquired. Thus she
became an accomplice. This evidence
was deemed conclusive and the judges
were united In condemning the prison-
ers. Thus the old man was sentenced
to be burned ullve in the market place,
and his ashes to be scattered to the four
winds; and the old woman, in consid-
eration of her age and sex, besides hav-
ing been, it was supposed, to some ex-
tent made a tool of, was awarded the
mitigated punishment of imprisonment
for life.

Within a week the horrible sentence
on the poor old man was carried out in
all Its awful details, he to the last pro-
testing bis innocence. Indeed, from
the time of the murder until he was
actually tied to the stake, he spoke and
acted like one under the Influence ofa
dream. But the populace were under
another impression. They fully be-
lieved him guilty, and when he wus
brought out to death, behaved in a
savage manner, that moved the aged
victim to tears. He died confessing
that he had been guilty ofmany wlokem
Impious Impostures, butsolemnly oalled
heaven to witness that he was guiltless
ofthe foul crime of murder.

DameCharlotte, as soon as she heard
that her poor old master was actually
dead, fell into a swoon which lasted
eight-and-twenty hours, and upon her
recovery from It, It was found that the
poor creature's mind had given way.
Her sentence was then partially re-
voked, and as the old neoromancer had
left no will, and his money was confis-
cated to the State, the town oounoll al-
lowed the poor old woman (who was
harmless) to occupy her late master's
bouse, under the care of a middie-aged
female named Gretehen as her attendant,
i'o this house then, about three months
from thebeginning ofour story, the two
women repaired.

On the very first night of their occu-
pation of the old dwelling, theold dame
aud her attendant set In the kitchen,
where three months back the worthy
housekeeper had consequentially at-
tended the basting of the fowl which
was to be Donna Estevan’s last meal op
earth. Perhaps even across her weak-
ened.lntellect there dawned some faint
recollection of this, foi she sat sorrow-

: ful In her ohatr, looking vaoantly at the
; wood-fire, and watching the smoke ourl

slowly up thebroadold-fashlonedchlm-ney. Her friendly attendant was busy
preparing cups and saucers for their
early tea, and stole now and then a
?;lanceat the poor BoulleßS sufferer. At
ast Dame Charlotte broke the silence.
" Gretehen. was I ever here before ?"

i "'Willing to sooth lior, Gretohen re-
,. piled readily;

1 "No, no, dame; why should you
think, that ? This is the house given
you by your, good oounpl), you know."Counoil, oounoll 1” repeated Obar--1 lotte. vacantly.

■ . “Ay, darnel but come draw and
S drink this hot oup o£ coffee, it will

; oheer you finely, I warrantme," And
" worthy Gretohen commenoed cutting

J .bread pad..better., .They had nekrly
I ■.finished- their mealwhen a sudden noise

; caused, both tolook up, and Gretohen

■-; j <>' ‘j’A'Ar. ir. -..ifiqo i)n:: ,
- ■ 11J i t

lancasto, Rk. wednes;

It is a pleasant summer afternoon.
Groups of citizens afelStanding together
in the marketplacerOfithe oldßeigian
'town of : AhtW®rp, and iarOund v .large
-bnilding which' : appeafl3'tot possess for
them some extraordinary attraction.

. The buUdlng.ia the town hall. and the
,diay Is thS ,^aajr.'pf!Q^iferial’. :bir Eeppbld'
Wintzer ah'd Charlotte lAitzen, for the

:murder of Maria, Countess Estevan, by
poiflQn» ~:i.. .

si reSined;, alouil. " IfWt Tb6, Jpg bjdbr
tgomari; bile lodked'bnl
sdiff'were abdtft’iobaft; TTitfi ml.-nw
iiiclllties (such ;W they fixed on
ail object in an obscurecornerof the old
klfefaen.
Jbkes which, are Ifot Jhtces—yacts

the'fbtere or MwsaeiiMPita—f nbs
History or B. F. Bntlfer.
('.[From the Norfolk Old Dominion.)
Where wasBenjdmlnF. Bu tlerbom 7

“No.whar.”
Who was his father ? Echo answers.

Who ? 7 , '
Where was heeducated ? Hereceived,

no education. He is a mlf-mad? inan—-
vide "Harper."

Where old he study law ? At the
criminal cotirts of Lovi-eU under Pluto.

What washis first great public act?—
Voting for Jeff. Davis tilths Charleston
Convention 47 consecutive times, with-
out rest.

What was his second great act? Re-
pudiating the votes he cast for Jeff.
Davis, and going back on his slave-
;stealing ancestors—thereby setting him-
self up as a model of “ Puritan virtue.”

What was his reward for these great/
acta ? He was made a Major-General of
Volunteers.
,' What was his first greatmilitary feat?
Loading U. S. transports with hiß own
coal worth $7 per ton. and selling it in
New Orleans to the United States for
314.

What was his second great military
feat ? Buying sugar and cotton inNew
Orleans at his own price, and shipping
it to his dear brother "Jack” in New
York.

How much did he make out of these
transactions ? Only two millions—vide
brother "Jack’s” will.

What means did he use to become the
chief of detainers ? He Issued an order
ip New Orleans denouncing the ladles
pf that city us "the vilest of the vile."

Why diil he ask to be removed from
New Orleans? Because he had confis-
cated all the gold, silver plate and Gen.
Worth’s swords, and he wanted to se-
cure his plunder.

What was his first stupendouSj theft
Us commander of the Military Depart-
ment of Virginia? He stole the word
" contraband " from Lincoln's procla-
mation, to be used as his own political
capital.What evidence didhe give as his good
will towßrds " rebels?” He appointed
his brother-in-law chief commissary of
the “ rebel ” army.

Where was the head of this commis-
sary department ? Norfolk.

How did he send supplies through the
lines? He sent them via the Sounds
and the Chowan river to Murfree’s De-
pot.

What did he receive in exchange for
these supplies? "Rebel” cotton and
tobacco at his own price.

Why did he fail to take Petersburg
on the Oth of April, 1864? Because he
would have cut the communication be-
tween his brother-in-law, chief com-
missary of the Cotton Department, at
Murfree’s Depot, and the "rebel"army
at Richmond.

How many men did Butler have un-
der his command to confront Peters-
burg? The 18th and 20th corps,(under
Balay Smith and Gilmore, numbering
40,000 men.

What force opposed him at Peters-
burg, and of what were they composed ?

Batt’sBatalliou, the "Old Home Guard,”
and a detachmentof the Signal Corps,
numbering about 400 men, and sick,
wounded and crippled from the hospi-
tals, under Gen, G, E. Picket, in all
about 500 men.

Why did he fail to take Fort Fisher?
Because he had a steamer up the

Chowan River after cotton, and to have
taken Wiimington would have destroyed
his cotton trade.

Why did he remove General Baldy
Smith? BecauseSmith wanted tofight
—cotton to the contrary notwithstand-
mfvhy did Gen. Grant ask to have But-
ler removed? Because he (Butler) had
“ cotton on the brain.”

What was the cork made of which
stopped the bottle hewas in at Bermuda
Hundreds? Cotton at 20 cents per
pound. Virginia tobacco (plug) at his
own price.

Who presided as chief coroner over
the great Bottle inquest? Gen. Grant.

What was the verdict ?

That he (Butler) was in a bottle
strongly corked ; requiring but a small
force to keep him there.

Why did Lincoln order Butler to re-
port to his wife at Lowell ?

To let him blow the froth from “Por-
ter's ” report—if he could—of the Fort
Fißher fiasco.

With whom does he associate as a
politician ?

With radical “ copperheads," namely,
Wendell Phillips & Co.—too cowardly
to fight for their principles, and thieves
from the fact that they are trying to
steal the honor of conquering us—-
“ rebelß,"

Who nominated him for Congress ?

His brother “Jack’s” money.
Who will vote for him?
Fools who do not know that we have

taken the oath of allegiance, and being
afraid of another “draft,” think that
they oan send their agents down here
to buy “contraband” blood, and palm
It off as genuine “Hub of the Universe”
courage.

Can Butler take the oath required of
members of Congress?

No slr-ree.
Why?
Humph ! Because he gave us “Rebs”

bacon, coffee, and sugar, (oh Lord, how
sweet!) and garments, for our cotton
and tobacco—hence “gave aid and com-
fort to the enemy.” How are you test
oath! !

What will be the result of his election
to Congress?

Grant will exhibit the “Beast”—and
his deformities, “evil eye” and all.

Thus endeth the first lesson In the
catechism, upon the lifeand adventures
ofß. F. 8., which Is most respectfully
dedicated to the honest people ofthe old
Bay Htate,

“Rebel” Bcuut

Extraordinary Answers.
A pupil of Abbe Sicord gave the fob

lowing extraordinary answers:
“ What is gratitude ?”

“Gratitude is tbe memory of the
heart.”

“What Is hope?”
“ Hope is the blossom of happlnesß.”
“What is the difference between

hope and desire?"
“Desire is a tree in leaf, hope is a

tree in dower, and enjoyment is a tree
in fruit.”

“ What is eternity?”
"A day without yesterday or to-

morrow—a line that has no end.”
“What is God?”
“The necessary being, thesun of eter-

nity, the merchant or nature, the eye
of Justice, the watchmaker of the
universe, the soul of the world.”

“Does God reason ?”

“Man reasons; because he doubts ;
he deliberates—he decides. God is
omniscient. He never doubts—he
therefore never reasons.”

The Law.
Two Dutchman, who leullt and used

in common a small bridge over a stream
which rah through their farms, had a
dispute concerning some repairs whloh
it required, and one of them positively
refused, to bear any portion of the ex-
pense necessary to the purohase of afew
planks. Finally, the aggrieved party
went to a neighboring lawyer, andplac-
lng ten dollars In hishand, said:“ I'll glvo you all dish moneysifyou'll
make Hana do Justice mlt de bridge.”

“ Ho'w much will lt oost to repair it?”
asked the honest lawyer,

“Not mpre ash flve tollar,” replied
tbe Dutchman.

11Viry well," said the lawyer,pooket-
lng one of the notesand giving him the
other; " take this and g° the bridge
repaired; tls the best course ‘you can

“Yaas,” said the Dutohman slowly.
“ yaas, dat lsh more better as to quarrel
mlt Hansbutas he went along home
he shook hiB head frequently, as if un-able. after all, to see quite clearly how
hehad gained anythingbygoingto law.

»AX MORSING, OCTOBER 10, 1866
A Fenian MegstloirWalt Upon <B6 Presi-

dent.’ ■ i.

The Prefcidtntffl Position Wltb Befard
to the Irishmen otAjheciea.

On Tuesday afternoon the gentlemen
composing the Executive Committee of
the Irish citizens of the District of
Columbia, accompanied by the Hon.
John !Hog&n» of sUBsonrf, waited upon!
the President to make known the wish*
es and feelings of the Irish-American
citizens residing in the United States
upon matters'of deep interest to them
selves and the class which they repre-
sent.

Dr. Thomas Antiseli, chairman of
the committee, submitted to the Presi-
dent a statementofthegrievances under

lrishmen labored. He said they
welcomed the President back to his
post. They had been In communion
with their friends in the Northern
States, and represented the Irish peo-
ple. They have been called upon to
discriminate between their life-long
friendß-the democracy-and theradicals,
They look to Washington and see the
machinery of war still operating, al-
though war has long ceased. The com-
mittee ask that changes may be made
in the Cabinet; with a more liberal
Cabinet they believe a more liberal
spirit would prevail. The Irish citizens
by an intense yearning for their native
country have placed themselves in an
apparent antagonism to the govern-
ment. They think the conductofsome
ofour consuiß In Irelandin not standing
ud strictly enough for the right of
adopted citizens deserves rebuke, and
they ask their removal and that more
respectable.ones be made. They speak
of the way of transit in Europe, and
they desire that this subject should
be presented to the attention of the
British Government. The Irish peo-
ple deny they have ever commit-
ted treason in trying to free them-
selves from the British yoke. They
allude to the retrospective statute of the
British Parliament in 1848, and, refer-
ring to the course of the Minister at St.
Jameß. they suggest that a person of
more liberal sentiment would better
represent the opinions of the American
people. They suggest that the Alabama
claims should bepressed to adjudication.
They suggest that it would be well if
England would imitate the wise policy
of the United States inpardoning those
concerned In the civil war, and hoped
that an effort will be made to inducener
to release Irish prisoners confined for
no offence. The Irish are a nation here,
with three-fourths ofa million of voters,
and they suggest that In appointments
to be made in post offices and the inter-
nal revenue Irish citizens should receive
theirpro rata share of the offices. Not
ulone In the State offices, but in the di-
plomatic corps, they suggest that our
Irish citizens be represented. They
hope these suggestions will receive the
President’s favorable consideration, and
they extend their best wishes to him.

The President, in a brief reply, forci-
bly and earnestly said that the action
ofthe administration should be so di-
rected as to thoroughly promote the
best and dearest interests of the Irlßh
citizens. He felt, he said, the force of
their suggestions, and highly appreci-
ated the deep interest manifested by
those present. He referred them to his

East record, wherein he had shown that
e was always consistently and earn-

estly a friend of the Irish. He might
Bay he was himself strongly tinctured
with sympathy for the Irish. Here-
iterated his declaration that the ad-
ministration would do all in its power
to promote the interests of the Irish
citizens, and in regard to the Irish pris-
oners he said determined action had
alreadybeen taken to effect their re-
lease and attain the end they rarely
sought. In conclusion the President
forcibly remarked that all the sugges-
tions of the Committee should have
deliberate, and in all instances where
it could be properly done, especially in
the interest of the Irish citizen, favora-
ble consideration.

After the conclusion of this reply all
the members oftheCommittee cordially
shook hands with the President and
withdrew.

Politics ia the Pulpit.
The parsons having returned from

their summer vacation resumed their
pulpits on Sunday for a new political
campaign. They appear to be refresh-
ed with the waters of fashionable re-
sorts, salt and fresh; but the " waters
of life” do not appear to have inspired
them very much towards the fulfilment
of their supposed mission—thespiritual
regeneration of their flocks. With few
exceptions the sermons preached on
Sunday were political harangues, some
covert and insidious, some open, bold,
and almost blasphemous. Dr. Bellows,
while taking ills text from the Bible,
descanted, not upon the duty of man to
his Creator, but upou the eleultouH,
drugged into the pulpit “ the glorious
news from Maine und Vermont,” spec-
ulated upon the prospects in Pennsyl-
vania, Ohio and Indiana, and concluded
by a prayer to the Almighty thut Hemight guide the people to vote the Rad-
ical ticket at the coming elections.Such language one might expect to
bein' in the gatherings at street oorners
or in bar-rooms; but yourpolitloal par-
son thinks that they are subjects good
enough for the house of God. These
rejoicings over elections past and pro-
phetio auguries of theresult of elections
to come were mixed up with the most
undignified abuse of the President of
the United States and his Administra-
tion. Are there no souls at all to tie
Baved in Dr. Bellows’ " Church of All
Souls?” Are the ways of the politicians
of more importance to his congregation
than “ the way, the truth and the life,”
which he is supposed to lead them to?
Rev. Theodore L, O.uyler, too, opened
his discourse with a prayer that the
President may be led”'through dark-
ness into light.” that is to say from the
darkness which envelops the upholders
of the Constitution to tbe ethereal light
of Radicalism, with its symbols ofblood
and Are and a new civil war. Theother
political preachers were more delicate
In their allusions. Dr. Tyng Informed
hiß audience that he had his tirade hot-
tied up, but would open It on a future
occasion. With such an example before
them In the pulpits filled by white
preachers we cannot be surprised that
the poor blacks of Zion Church were
entertained by their colored pastor with
somewhat similar, though much more
moderate and Christian language ; nor
that when he announced that the Sa-
viour had died for colored as well as
white sinners, one of the congregation
cried out “Bully for Him, and the
whole crowd rose to their feet, shout-
ing, stamping andscreaming. This was,
no doubt, most unseemly conduot In a
church, but not a whit worse than the
lndeoorum of the white parsons who
Introduce politlos, profanity, a spirit of
unoharltableness and a firebrand of dis-
cord into their pulpit speeches. It is
the general opinion that the business of
ministers of religion is to save souls
and promulgate the doctrine of, charity
to all men : but ministers of Dr. Bel-
lows’ and Dr. Cheever's and Dr. Tyng’s
stamp despise all Buoh old-fashioned
notions. They evidently regard the
pulpit as a political rostrum, and in-
stead of being the mouthpiece of the
Gospel they have beoome the agents of
the politicians and the Evil One.— New
Yorfc Herald. ;

Cholera In Few Jersey.
The cholera has broken out with such

vlrulenoe and fatality at Burlington,
New Jersey, as to cause quite apanlo
la that usually quiet locality. [There
were four deaths pn Thursday, and on
Friday several new, cases were repdrted.
but none of the latter have resulted
fatally. There Is the greatest alarm,
and mahy oftheoltleens nave left town.
The houses In which deathshave occur-
red ateavoided as plaguejspota,ind In
one instance, a gentlemanfound It lm-
possible to obtain proper assistance In
the burial of his wire.

“ Do you like noyels?” asked Miss
E!tzgeraid of her backwoods lover? I
“ can’t say,’’ he replied, “ I never ate
shy ; but I’todeath on poesum.”

A Bsnil*

fFrom the Washington.
A: “ TRIED ’ 1 PATRIOT IN A BAWDY-

' ■ HOUSE.

Among the itinerant so-called loyal-
ists-of the-South who are now filling
the role ofcircuit preachers of radical-
ism in the Northern States Is A. J.
Hamilton, who is unsparing in his
abuse of President Johnson. General
Butler, and all other criminal lawyers,
tell ub that It is competent to Bhowto
the court the character of the witness
in all points affecting his credibility.
Now, Jack Hamilton arraigns Presi-
dent Johnson as the embodiment of
moral and political turpitude. Butwhat
is Jack’s record ? We will not repro-
duce the charges made against him by
the press iu those States where he is
better known than in Washington, but
will only transcribe a police record
made one year ago in this city, which
will at least show that the title of
“ tried” patriot belongs rightfully to
him. He was* tried by one ofour police
magistrates.

On the record of the police books.
Seventh Precinct (City Hall,) we find
thaton June 17,1865,anarrest was made
ofA. J. Hamilton, aged 47years, white.
American, occupation “Governor,”
insfrrtaf, Jan Vead 'atilt‘write’; charge,
disorderly gathering, on complaint of
officer Wm. Johnson and others. In
this case, on the night of June 17, 1865,
Sergeant Eckioff, with police officers
Grant, Fuss, Lewis, Howard, Kelley,
Brewer, made a “raid” on thenotorious
houses of ill-fame at Nob. 10 and 12
MarbleAlley, kept by Kate, George and
Annie Dean and a large number of dis-
solute persons, male and female, were
apprehended, and taken to the station
house at City Hall. Justice Walter
dismissed the male culprits, and fined
the females $5 each.

A. J. Hamilton, Governor of Texas,
was one of the “tried patriots” on this
occasion. Hamilton was taken to the
station house in a carriage with four
dissolute females, and his high rank as
a military governor and a “fire-tried
patriot” might possibly have led to the
dismissal of the masculine members of
that disreputable company.”

pgal Hoiittg.

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.--KBTATE OF
Rlohard Derrick, laienf Columbiaborough,

Uee’d.—The undersigned Auditor, appointed
to distribute the balunce remaining in the
hands of SamuelTrusoott, Administrator d. b.
n. o. t, a,, to andamong those legally entitled
to the same, will attend for that purpose, on
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER Brd, 18&, at 10
o’c ock, A. M., In the Library Room of the
Court House, Inthe City of Lancaster, where
all persons interested Insaid distribution may
attend. H. B. BWARR,

oct 3 4tw 39 Auditor.

T? TATE OF WILLIAM KEGEBREISE,
n late of West Cocalloo township, deceased.
LeLters <>l administration on said estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons Indented thereto are requested to make
immediate settlement, and those havingclaims
or demands against the same will present them
wlthont delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing Insaid township.

BENJAMIN KEGERREIBE,

sep 56tw 351
Administrator,

East Cocalico twp.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.—-ESTATE OF
Martha Urban, la.e of West Lampeter

township, Lancaster county, Pa., deo’d. The
uodersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute
the balance remaining in the hands of Levi
Huber, hsq., administrator of tbeestate ofsaid
deo'd., to and among those legally entitled to
the same, will attend for that purpose ON
THURSDAY, OCTOBERISth, 1886,at 2 o’clock,
P. M., In theLibrary Room of the Court House,
In the CRy of Lancaster, whereall persons in-
terested in s*ld distribution may attend,

sep 19 4tw 37 E. H. YUNDT, Auditor.

Estate of henry kafroth,
late of Salisbury township, dec’d. Letters

testamentary on the estate or said deceased
having been granted to the f übscrlber residing
in salu township, all persons Indebted to said,
estate are requested to make immediate pay*
ment, and those having claims will present
them, without delay, properly authenticated
for settlement, to

’ MILTON L. KAFFROTH,
sep 19 Otw* 37 Executor.

Estate or jeuemiah swinheb,
late of Coleraln township, dec’d. Letters

testamentary on the estate of said dec’d., hav-
ingbeen granted to the subscribers residing In
said township, all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims will present
them, without delay, properly authenticated
for settlement, to J. H. SWISHER,

8. U. SWISHER,
J. P. SWISHER.

sep 19 Otw* 37 Executors.

TESTATE OF MARTHA FRY, DEC'D.—
n Letters testamentary to the estate of
Martha Fry, late of Mount Joy borough, Lan-
caster county, deo’d. having been granted to
the undersigned, residing in said borough: All
persons Indebted to said decedent will please
make prompt payment, and those having
claims against her will present them, properly
authenticated for settlement, to

HENRY HHAFFNER.
MountJoy, Hep. 25tb, 1808.
sep 20 Otw 38

Notice from the clerk of the
OrphaUH 1 Court of Lancaster county, Pa.

—ln the matter of the petition for the sale of
Uie real estate of James Cory, late of the City
of Lancaster, docousod, and now, September
17th, 1800, the Court, ou motion of Jesse Landis,
Ebo., grant a rule onall persons Interested in
said estate to appear In Court onor before the
3rd MONDAY In NOVEMBER, 1800, aod show
cause why the Court should not mako a decree
oommuuulug Robert A. Evans, Administrator
of the cstato of said deceased, to soil said real

sale, and the moneys arising
from such sale to bo disposed of agreeably to
the provisions of the Will of said dcoodeut.

J. C. BALDWIN,
sop 20 Otw 88i Clerk of Orphans’ Court.

glmnljtag, (Sag lilting, &r.
EASIER AND SCHAUH,

STOVES,

DEALERSIU

HEATERS,

RANGES, &c,

A tul laud complete assortment ofevery pul*
teruand design constantly on baud, at groatly
reduced prices, at their Old Stand.

DEANER A SCHAUM
No. 7 East King Htreet.

rpX.N AND SHEET-IRON WARE
MANUFACTORY

Every variety of

COPPER AND

SHEET-IRON WARE
constantly onband and man ufactured to order*
at tbe Old Stand.

DEANER A SCHAUM,
No. 7 East King street.

QOPPER-WARE MANEFACTORY.

BTILLS,

BREWER’S KETTLES,

COPPER KETTLES,

ANDEVERY VARIETY OF COPPER-WARE.
Having,bad over twenty years’ experience

in tbe business, and employing none but first-
class workmen, we are fully prepared to exe-
cute ail orders we may be entrusted with.

DEANER & BCHAUM,
No. 7 East King street.

QAB FITTING AND PIXUBING.

The subscribers having seoured the services
0/ superior mechanics respectfully sollolt a

share of public patronage. | They are prepared

to execute all orders thatthey may be entrusted
with in n superior manner, and at very moder*
ateprices.
HYDRAULICRAMS,

WATER WHEELS,
hydrants,

LIFT 4 FORCEPUMPS;

BATHING TUBS, WASH BABINS and all
other artloles in the trade.

PLUMBING AND GAS AND STB AM FIT.
TING promptly attended to In the moat ap-
proved etyle.

*9" CountjCworlcpromptly attended;to.
W. All work guaranteed.

DEANER A SGSAUM,
Ho, 7 BaitKing atreet, Lanoaiter.
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NUMBER 40

laiisrtnanwtts.
FORTUNE IH ONE DAT

GREAT EXI
8100,000

In Greenbacks, Beal Estate and Goods
TO BE GIVEN AWAT\

TICKETS SELLING VERY RAPIDLY.

UNPARALLELED SUCCESS!
EVERYBODY ANXIOUS FOB A CHANCE I
Splendid List or Premiums to be Distributed

Gratis to the Holders of the
' • Tickets fbr the

GRAND GIFT MATINEE!
premium In Greenbacks. $50,000

1 u a House and Lot, situated on
Murray Hill, .New York, with all the
modern Improvements; title perfect
and guaranteed. .................. 40,000

1 premium,aFarm situated at Monsey,
Rocklaud co.. New York, 1% hours
from New York, 10minuteswalkfiom
the station, containing 70 acres, 500
fruit bearing trees, apples, pears and
cherries, 8 acresof large timber, bal-
ance In grass and crops, good fences,
large springs, supplying a magnifi-
cent fish pond anda splendid trout-
ing brook, running across the whole
property, tilled with tinetrout, good
dwelling house, 10 rooms, 1 large
barn, .sued and hay loft, 1 granary
fvpH carriage house, lower floor fitted
hp and ocoapied by Ihrmer, hen ooop,
pig pen, corn crib, farm implements,
carriage* wagons,3 horses, 2 oxen. 6j
cows, pigs, chickens, Ac., Ac.; title
perfectana guaranteed

1 premium In Greenbacks...
10 “ Pianos, (BteInway's and Chick-

ering's,) - 5,000
40 “ Sewing Machines, (Wheeler A

Wilson’s, • Grover A Baker's
and Singer’s,) 2,400

20 premiums, Gold, Ainericau, Patent
Lover Hunting Case Watches 2,000

60 premiums, Silver Patent Lever Hunt*
Case Watches 1.500

The balance to be of Diamond Kings,
Albums, Musical instruments, Silk
Dresses ot the latest fashionable pat-
terns, Kid Gloves, Writing Cases, su-
rer Tea Setts, and other valuable articles
toonumerous to mention .. 0,100

One Premium to Each Purchaser 0/ a Ticket.
THE GRAND MATINEE

Will take placeon

MONDAY, MARCH 4TH, 18tf7,

At the Everett Assembly Rooms, New York,

At which time and pLaoe the Ticket Holders
will appoint a Committee or Disinter-

ested Parties to Distribute One
Hundred and Fifty Thou-

sand Dollars worth
of valuable

Property
AS ABOVE DESCRIBED.

The distribution will be done fairly, honestly,
and positivelyat the time appointed.

No postponement to take place on any con-
sideration.

Each Ticket-holder’s name will be duly Regis-
tered, and should theparties notbe able

to attend the Distribution they
will be Informed by mall

of the Glit they
are entitled

TICKETS. ONE DOLLAR EACH.

CLUB RATES.
5 Tickets to one address 8-1 50

0 00
17 50
20 85
36 00
43 50

UK) *• “
“ 85 IK)

All orders executed by return mall. Money
can be sent by Post Office Orders, Registered
Letters, or Drafts, at our risk.

Aoxnts—active and reliable agents wanted
in every town of the Union, with whom liberal
arrangements will be made. Ladles ure Invited
to form clubs and send for tickets, for all the
property would be as useful to them as to the
gentlemen.

The best references will be furnished on ap-
plication. All persons wishing tickets or In-
formation will please address, with full name,
town and county, plainly wriLten, to

J. J. ADAMS,
Manager and Agent,

W Nassau Street, New York.

WHAT THE PRESS SAYS OF US.
“Itbears on ltß faoe the stamp ofan honest

business transaction, and we doubt not that
the list of patrons will speedily reach the
number required to secure an early distribu-
tion.—Easton (Pa.) Journal, Aug. Ist, 1858.

“ The planIs a good one, and the inducements
unequalled. No distribution guarantees more
general satisfaction tnanthis one, and it is no
wonder the people patronize iu— Danville (N.
Y.) Advertiser, Aug. 2d, 1800.

*• xne proprietors of the Great MatlDee in
New York City promises cash and other in-
ducements enough toseteverybody crazy after
a ticket for fortune. Everybody, of course,
cannot win, but somebody must, and the
lucky one will make a fortune.’ '—commna
(Mien.) American, Aug. 3d, 18oU.

“ We are not partial to so-called Gift Enter-
prises, because many of them are gotten up on
laise or fallacious speculations; but wheu, as
Inthe present instance, there appears u sound
basis, and when the character of the parties
engaged, and the description of prizes present
sausiaotory inducements to thepublic, we can-
not refuse to wish theDistribution full success.
Warren (Ohio) Constitution, Aug. 7tu, 1800.
“ If we canadd them to a bonus of $50,000, or

a nice house or iarm, who’s harmed by the ex-
penditure. A fortune iu a night Is worth risk-
ingthe stamps for.”-Mifjllnt/urg(Pa.) 'lelegraph.

“Faint heort never won fair lady,” a lucky
hit will gota man up in the world. This Is the
consideration that Induces people to “try their
luck” and we hopo the "bust mun rnuyt win,"
The outerprlse appears sound and promises
strict integrity of distribution under tue super-
vision Of a chosen coiumlltoo.--C,Mj/ of Apple*
ton (Wls.) Orcjcflnl, Aug. iith, 1300.

aug 27 OmdJiW

QOBY'N SUGAR EVAPORATOR,
|(Patonted, Sopt. 10, 1801.)

MANUi’ACTURED SOLELY BY TUK

HARTFORD SORGHUM MACHINE CO.,

No. 148 Stats Street,
HARTFORD, CONN,

This Evaporator clariftoa moro thoroughly, ami
produces

FINER SYRUPS, MORE AND BETTER
SUGARS,

With less Labor and Fuel, than any other in
the World.

They have been fully tested, and have Invari-
ably taken the highest premiums, when tried
In oompetlon with the best pans ofother man-
ufacturers. Splendid Jellies from Applo Cider
and the Juices of other fruits, under Cory's
patent, aro easily made on theso ovaporatlng-
pans.

Our Cane Mills embraoe the latest Improve-
ments, and for convenience, speed, strength
and durability are unsurpassed.

Fire Doors, Grate-Bars, Skimmers, 4c., sup-
plied at lowest rates.

49rSco our Show Cards, posted In Stores,
Hotels, Ac.

Send for Pamphlets containing full direc-
tions for the culturo of Northern sugar Canes,
and the manufacture of Syrups, Cune auu
Maple Sugars, Ac., which will do forwarded
without charge, toany applicant.

The Company has a Capital of $lOO,OOO and Is
composed o 1 the following names:WOODRUFF A BEACHiSteam Engine Build-
ers, Hartford, Ct.

NATHAN RENHAM, Machinist, Hartford,
Ct.

N. KINGSBURY A CO., Woolen Manufac-
turer, Hartford, Ct. _ .

CHAB. ALLEN, Dealer inAgricultural Tools.
Acy Hartford, Ct. T, _ .E. N. KELLOGG, Wool Dealer, Hartford, Ct.

DANIEL PHILLIPS, of Adams Express Co.,
Hartford. Ct. „

JAS. B, WILLIAMS A Co.. Fancy Soap
Makers, Glastonbury, Ct.

wtJJAS. B. WILLIAMS,
N. KinoßßtfßY, President.

Sec. and Treas.
Early Orderssolicited—Address,
HARTFORD SORGHUM MACHINE CO..

148-State street, Hartford, CL.
aug22 Hmw 33

nOLCHBIA IIfSUBANCE COMPAQ I.

CAPITAL AND ABBETB, 8632,210 49
This Company continues to Insure Build-

ings, Merchandise, and other property, against
loss and damage by fire, on the mutual plan,
eitherfor a oash premium or premium note.

SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT.
Whole amount 1naured,...|8,8(M,295.61
Less am't expired In ’65... 212.336.00 8,091,969.61CAPITALAND INCOME.
Ain’t of premium notes,

Jan. Ist, 1865 $426,090.66
Less premium notes ex-

pired In 1805
Ain't of premium notes

received in 1866
Balance of premiums,

Jan. Ist, 1805.
Cash reoelpts, less com-

missions in 1866.

16,078,56 410,017.21

$570,198.37
CONTRA.

Loeaee and expenaee paid
In 18&j I 37,987.88

Balance of Capital and
M3’ 81M9

A* B. GREEN, Preeldent.
Gaoao*YotJXO, Jr., Secretary.
Uzohael B. Sstpiuit/rrea.urer.

EIHBOTORBi
Bamnel Bhooh, VllUam Patton,
RT. Ryon, JohnW. Steaoyl
John Kendrloh, Geo. Yoang. Jr.
H. G, Mlnloh, Niohola*McDonald,
Him') p. Bberlaln, Mlnhaal a. Bhoman,
Amoa B. Green, B. 0. Blaymaier,

Edmund Sparine.
THKO, w. HERR, Agent,

North Dulfe .treat,
tfiL*w

miD. • FTP**,
"

AJTTOBNBYI AT UiA w;,
nio^CNol.o,

SOUTH SUES SXKEBI.CiiANOASTER, FA■ tf«ba" iffliw

BVfltiTO Ahyxa-nHiittHaß, *l2 * yearparsquare often lines *. ten per cent. lnonMcft*
fractions ora year,

rxax.Estate, Pkmonat. pbawhtt. and Gxh-
xdAL Advxbtxbisg, 7 a line cor the
first, and 4 cents idi each subsequent

Patsnt MSDicnra and other adver’fl by the
oojunm:

.One column, Iyear,—.. ...JIM ,Half column, 1yea9o
Third oolumn,! year,. . , <0 '
Quarter oolmnn,.. 80
Bubinkss CVwnfli of ten lines or lets,one year. .... 10Business Cards,five linesor less, one

year, 6
Lxqaland otseb Nonces—Executors’ notices....— 2.00

Administrators* notioes,2Loo
Assignees’ notices, ...... 2,00
Auditors* notices,....- -

—• 1-50
Other "Notices.'’ten lines, or lesa,|;

three times,.... ..

jffllaMpltia
£)EBE G E , !

LUPINS—Beat Ail-Wool.
PLAIN AND FANCY PRINTS-in sreatvariety. *

DRESS GOODS—for Friends and others.
ALSO, MUSLINS,

FLANNELS,
“ CASSIMERES, 4a

. BENJAMIN ALBERTBON.
'■ v714 Arch Street, Philadelphia,

Mr 8 Ll NS!
_

BLEACHEDAND BROWN,
at wholesale prices, by the piece, at

\ ALBERTSON'S,
714 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPBIA.

\ 3mw

JIYBE 4 LANDELL,

Fourth and Arch Streets,
PHILADELPHIA,

Have now completed their Improvements,
and are now ofTerlng on the best of terms a
full stock of

tfALL DRY GOODS.
Fine Stock of Shawls,

Fine Stock of Silks,
Flue Stock of Dress Goods,

Flno Stock of Woollens,
Fine Stock ofStaple Goods,

Fine Stock of Fancy Goods, <io.
*3, New and desirable Goods dally received,

and at small ndvuuco Wholesale I
oct :i

FANCY URN!

JOHN FAREIRA'B
ULD ESTABLISHED FUR MANUFACTORY,

No. 718, Arch Street, above7th,
PHILADELPHIA,

Have now lu Store, of my own Importation
find Manufacture, ouc of the largest and raoat
beautiful selections of

FANCY FURS
for Ladles’ and Children’s Wear In the city.
Also, a due assortment of Gent’s Fur Gloves
and Collars

I am enabled to dispose of my goods at very
reasonable prices, ana I would therefore solicit
a call from my frleuds of Lancaster county
and vicinity.

Remember the Name, Number und Street!
JOHN FAREIRA.

No. 718 Arch street, above 7lb. south side.
Philadelphia.

t®,l have no Partner, nor connection with,
any other Store in Phllad a. oct 3 4mw 39

B ANK " "I"*"™ * C °-

Successors to A. B. Davis Co.
Manufacturers oj

PATENT SCALES
SUITABLE POK

WEIGH LOCKS, RAILROAD TRACKS AND
DEPOTS,

COAL, HA Y AND LIVE tj T O C K
Also, all the various descriptions of

DORMENT AND PORTABLE PLATFORM
SCALES AND PATENT BEAMS,

N. W. Corner ok

15TII ST. <fc PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,
PHILA DELPHIA.

C. M. BANKS,
R. H. DINMORE.
LEWIS L. HOUPT.

i FRED’K A. RIEHLE.Oct 261yw 42

JACOB LADOMUN,

018 MARKET STREET,
Dealer In

AMERICAN,ENGLISH & SWISS WATUH ES
has on hand a large assortment of the above lu
GOLD nud SILVER CASES, which will be
sold at the

LOW ES T PRICES,
and

WARRANTED TO GIVE SATISFACTION
IN ALL CASES.

Also:
JEWELRY, SILVER AND PIRATED WARE,
of the nowest styles and patterns.

Repairing done In the best manner, and
warranted.

Those In want ofUio above tiro Invited to
examine my stock at

618 MARKET STREET,
nov22-ivw) PHILADELPHIA, Pa.

pENBOSE.K. UOOI'O

ARCH STREET WHARF. SCHUYLKILL
PHILADELPHIA.

Agentforthe Sale op
TERRACOTTA WATER PIPES AND •

HYDRAULIC CEMENT.
Also, Plastering, Lath, Calcined Plaster, Hair l

White Sand, Bar Sand, <fec., dec.
une 6 (Jmw*2i

A PIERRE HOUSE
PHILADELPHIA

The subscribers having leased this favorite
House, It has been

REFITTEDAND REFURNISHED IN AN
ELEGANT MANNER,

And Is now prepared wlih the most perfect ap-
pointments for the reception of guests.

The first position among first-class Hotels
will be maintained la the future, as In the past

may 30 lyw 2\ BAK ER A FARLEY.

gOWHAN & LEONARD,
MANUFACTUREIia AND

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

SILVER AND SILVER PLATED GOODS,

7 0 1 ARCH Htrbkt,
PHILADELPHIA,

Thoso In want ofSllvuror Silver Platod Ware
will find It much totholr advantage by visiting
our Store baforo making ibulr purchases. Our
long experience In Lho manufacture of the
above kind of goods unablos us to dofy compe-
tition.

Wo keop no goods but those whicharo of the
first-class, all of our own make, and will bo sold
at roduoea prices, July 11 lyw 27

1866.
WALL P A P K libit

New Fall Btylm!

HOWELL & BOUIIKK,
MANUEACTUuma oi*

FAFEXt HANGINGS AND WINDOW
SHADES,

PHILADELPHIA 1866-

Corner Fourth and Markjct Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

N. B. Always In storo, a large stock of
LINEN AND OIL SHADES.

W. MABBET
THE CHEAPEST TLACS TO CJET

SINGER’S A HOWE’S SEWING MACHINES,

ALSO, SILK,
THREAD, COTTON,

NEEDLES, SHUTTLES, AND
ALL SEWING MACHINE TRIMMINGS.
All Machines warranted.

No. 122 North Fourth htrskt,
PHILADELPHIA.

/»QO hoop NKIBTH,

HOPKIS'H "OWN- MAKE,"
New Fall Styles!

Are In every respect first-class, and embrace
a complete assortment for Ladles, Misses, and
Children, of the Newest Styles, every Length
and Mizes of Waist.

OUR SKIRTS, whorover known are more
universally popular than any others boforethe
public. They retain tholr shape better, are
lighter, more elastic, moro durable, and really
Cheaper, than any otner Hoop Skirt In tho
smarkut. Tho springs aud fastenings are wer-
Tauted perfeot. Every lady should try them!
They are now being extensively »old by Mer-
chants throughout the country, and at Whole-
sale and Retail, at Manufactory and Bales
Room,

No. 628 Anon St.. nxLow 7th, Philad’a.
Ask for HOPKIN’H "own make,"—buy no

other!
Caution—Nonegonulno unless Stamped on

each Kid Pad—" Hopkln’s Hoop Skirt Mann*
factory, No. 028 Arch Htroet, Philadelphia."

Also, constantly on hand mil line of New
York mode Skirts, at vory low prlcoe.

TxßMft Nxt Cash. one Price Only.
aus2D imv JW

d epot for

FURNISHING DRY GOODS.

ACA K D

SHEPPARD, VAN HAit LINGENA ARRISON

No. 1008 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPH2A,
Whose establishment for thesole of

HOUSE-FURNISHING DRY GOODS

Is unequalled In the extent and variety of Its
assortment, bdgtoannounootoHOO»*R»*P*M
hexkwinu TiixiH suiTLY, or persons about to
furnish, that they aro now reoelvlng tholr

FALL ASSORTMENT OK

FRESH LINEN. COTTON AND WOOL-
LEN GOODS,

FOR HOUSEHOLD USE,
HUGH AH

Llnon Shootings,
Cotton Shootings,

Pillow Linens,
Pillow Muslins,

Damask Tnblo-Cloths,
Tablo Llnons,

Damask Napkins,
Bordered Towels,

Towollngs,
Quilts,

Blankets,
TABLE AND PIANO AND

And r?«ry other article iniubis for a well,
ottered houchold. eepfelmwlt


